
The Experience of a Unit Dental Officer 
During the Gulf War 

Introduction 

Duriog Opcntion Desert Storm. United StateS 
(U.S.) and Allied eround II'OOp$ enjoyed grc3l 5' ........ " 
The Hwlmd war was char.:terized by rapid troOp 
movement which preo;ented a "wenge: for demi$U 
assi~ to the divisiOll5 panicipltilli in !be poond 
war. This anicle will address the experience of one 
(\ental officer assigned to I. division during the Gulf 
WlI'and the dent.al ~ kamed from thisuperience. 

JlooI,ntal Doctrine 

UndcrallTOll docb iue, dental suppJrI is de5igned 
lISina a modular concept to provide flexibility and 
Illow euy augmentalion, rcinforccmern, or 
n:cnnstilu\ion of dental IlS5CU. A dental module 
consists of a dental officer. deOw. IU;·WIt. compacl, 
and tUsh teChnology equipment Unit (\eDlal supporl 
is the!llOSt forward dcntll sUPJ)Ort and is provided by 
the dentll module organic 10 Echelon n medical uniu. 
Echelon II medical units provide ~ em and 
advanced trauma m~l At diYlSion Ie'"tl!he 
ra.edical companies of the for.vll1l and maiD su(lpQrt 
banalioou prm1de Echelon II medical SlIppOl'i The 
unit deDtal module is assigne4 10 !he area 5UppM 
squad of medical companies in divisions. sepualt 
bripdcs.lUmored cayalry regimenu, and area suPJ)Olt 
medical battaliOM. 1 

The primary objective of unit dental support is 10 
return the soldier \0 duty 1$ rapidly u p,mible 
consistent with the tactical sit\Lltion. Each unil denlll 
otrlOCl" provides dental care and functiOfl5 as !he dental 
lW"gt:OD for the supponcd unil The delllal officer 
usilned 10 a forward i Upport bat1llion (FSB) is • 
tenenl dentisl: (CPT. 63A) .... OOsen"tS u !he Bripde 
benl&! SUJ)«lII (BOS). Thedcntal otrKCl"usiped 10 
!he maiD su(lpQrt bal1lliOn (MSB) is I comprcheMive 
dentist (loW. 63B) .... ho ~ IS !he Oivisi(l:l Dental 
Surgeon (DDS).' 
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During !be Gulf War, the Lable of organization and 
equipment for the dental module in a hu\'Y divUion 
iDr;luded !be foilowina equi~mcnt: two dental f;hairs 
with stools. two operating unIts. two e«npressors. two 
dental supply thesIS, 1"'0 Icncnl '\lppl)' che$\J, 
porublc dental X-".y m.::hine, X-ray developer. X·o)' 
supply chest, sterililer. and a surgical sink uniL The 
dental equipment was Slon:d and transported in an 
cltpand()-van mounted on a j ' lOn truck. The truck 
pulled I nib-mounted, 100kiiowan diesel generator. 
(FiJUrt.$ ] and 2), 
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Penooal EJ:perieoot 

The primary author deployed from Nuemhe'1 . 
Geronny. 10 Saudi Arabi. 15 a member of the 87th 
Medical Detachment (MED DEl) (HA). A MED DET 
(HAl .... as similar 10 the euncnt Medical Foree 2000 
Medical Company (MED CO) {OSI. A MED Dff 
(HAl .... 1$ an &heJ.on III clcnlal unil with I mission of 
providing all categorie.5 of dental truunent up 10 
maintaininl care on an area ~A5«ODdary mis$ion 
.... as 10 nxonstitute andlor reinfora: division denw 
USCIS. It was this mission that provided me the 
oppomlllity 10 ~ as • unit dental officer with two 
F5Ss of a heavy division durin!; Operation Desert 
ShieldlStorm. 

1 Y(llunlOm!(/ 10 replace !he dental officer as&ilned 
10 the 12M MSS. 3d Amlored Oi>ision. " '00 .... 1$ 

un.ble 10 deploy with his unil because of recent 



1UfJCfY. The 87th MED OFf (HA) .... ,nocbrillO 
VB Corps; and was It'!:'ibk ret ItOJIIStilU.ting 111 
division denw. assets. joined Ihe uniI. 2 da)'& wr 
Ihe Start oflhe air campai", and I"'m,incd with it Wltil 
the ImitmovallO the forwardwembly _to prepue 
for the pound campaip. IlIImMi"ely bef~ !he 
Jf'OIlIId war, !be dental olrlCer OIIipd 10 4~th FSB 
bad 10 return 10 !he U.S. beel.lISe of III emetJeIlC)'. I 
was tben aIIaCbcd 10 thiJ unit and III~ ..,jth it unlil 
afIa'!he~~ 

Bcf()lt' the air campai",. VU Ccxp$ units wen:: 
located in their n::spc:t;:tive taClical assembly areas 
(TAA). Hen:, IInil pe~nDei adjn.sted 10 • DCW 
envil'OlImfllt and trained fet!he "P'X""inl p-ound ....: 
Deol.lllUppon was KQ)I1IPIiJbcd easily durinl this 
time b«aU$e!he medical COIIlpilly I""'"iaed m one 
h::aDoa J provided anaceacl dental ueamell1 011 • 
licteall buU -.Ii AW anl~c:LfOlllIO.u dmer. 
daily. The patients prett,ued Wlth one of three senenl 
clue( complaints: Cf1ICkcd or fDCfUfed rcIIOn.ticns. :c:::."!.n. enIptiDa: third molal1., or deca,cd and 

BefIR the puuad war.!he F'S8 Comm ......... ra.oe 
several deciJionl on how 10 efficiently me tile 
uttalion's assets. The rn.in concern wu how 10 
manqe the IarJe Dumber of expeaed cuualties. ODe 
toIutioQ was 10 COIIvert!he lknt.al. expandlrvan mlO 
an advanc:ed numa lifc SIIppon sc:<:rion and lave !he 
dental equipment.11he TAA. ThiJ plan was flO( UlCd 
bee.1de !be dental VIII became rned!aflically dUabled 
and the t.It.aI.iOI'I commander refusal 10 ~ it mlO 
1nIq. A IoJiatics bue near !be unit's TAA ICf'Ved AI a 
holding _ for litis vehicle IIId 0Ibet$ awaitio& It'plir. 

F.eed with thlI ailllniOfl. I had 10 lkvelop III 
alternative IDC&ftI fet providifll CIDCCIaJCY delllaI 
em. The primary Cacton considemi in makinl tbiJ 
dcci.!.ion were: 

I. It would lake at Icast 2 hours 10 SCI up I ODe
chair dental facility usinllhe milfled dental 
equipment. 

2. A vehicle wu • d 10 tnnsport the dental 
equipment whlcb requimI .1 Icast 25 square 
feet of Ston.jc space. 

3. EkctricLl power was required 10 Nfl !be dental 
equipment. 

TbeIe facton made: it difflCUll 10 provide dental 
tare u.sinl the wiped field denial equipnlCllt. An 
ailtm.tive means of delivcrin, den .. ] care wu 
developed using a medic aid bq: 10 carry lUded dental 
instruments.. I placed !be foUowinJ: ilmll in the aMI 
bq: NOI.. 34 and 301 elevuors. NOI.. ISO and Ul 
fortqlS. 4-OresorblIK 5UIUIt', nccdlc bolders.scalpd 
handlet. SIeriJe 1I1u.ze, an lSIOI'U'Oent of endodOl1ti<: 
ftles (.ae. 8. ]0 1$. 20. 25). endodontic broache$. 
'POOn c:«:avalOlS. a g:!a.u milinl block, cen'lCnl 
spaWla. ft!infllf'Cle4 zirIc oxide and eu~ o;:cment 
(In~rmediate R.eaIorative Material). a1&S5 ionoroer 
cement (Ketac Canalt). 3 typCI of _theti<: lPts; 
2"" Xylocairle (Lidocaine» witb 1:]00.000 
epinephrine. 0.$"" Bnpivacaine (M-.caiDe) with 
1:200,000 epinephrine and 211> Mcpivaclinc 
(Carbocaine) with 1:20,000 Ncocobcfrin. and I 
container each 01 saIifIc and Rerile water. 

Altboulh I bad 10 improvise an ~ \lental 
insb'Ulllelll seL thi.$ may not be nec .... ury m the (Ullin 
beclU$e of the rece&l1 additi(NI to !be modified table 
of equipmea.t (MTOE) of a Dental Lrutru_ and 
Su~]y Sel (DISS) and E.merJCll(y TreatmeoL Ullil 
denllSts lhovld anticiplUC providinl dental trNlJnCnl 
under IUliere condilions usinl the OISS aDd 
~p:fIC)' TreIImn!I and IlIpllClltial illO lit !be 
II.tII.ItIDD. 
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lWodays before tbegroundcampaignstarted.lhe 
45th FSB was placed on 2-hour aIen (Figure 3). The 
short alert notice made it impossible 10 set up !he dental 
equipment. hut it did not prevent soldiers from 
receiving dental care. PaUenlS sat on a regular folding 
chair during treatment (Figure 4) and the dental 
assistant provided !he light source with a pocket 
flashlight I used the improvised emergency dental set 
to provide treatment $0 !he soldier could return 10 his 
unit and perform his mission without limitations. 
Under these circumsWlces, narcotic anaIge.o;ics for 
dental pain control were contraindicated bocause they 
could IIDpair a soldier's ability IQ function. 

' .... 
: 

• • 

Fig 3. Brigath lint up 2 days prior to rit e groWllli 
campoig"', 10 kmfrom Iraq bonkr. 

Fig 4. Giving ~rativt in.llrr.crWns 10 a patien~ 

During the ground war. no soldiers reported to the 
medical COIIIpIUIY for dental treatment. I was used in 
an ahemale wastime capacity serving as the: uuge 
officer, initiating IV fluids for the advanced trauma 
life suppon tearTIS, and tn:atiog minimal care casualties 
(Figure 5).1 was well prepared and fell confidenlthat 
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Fig 5. Providing t mtrgmey medical cart /0 a 
wowuhd $o!JJtr. 

I could perfonn these ahemate wartime duties bee"'''' 
I had attended the combat casualty care course and 
chemical casually Care course before deploying to 
SouthweSlAsia (SWA). Also, I trained daily with the 
pbysicians and pbysician assistants assigned to the 
medical company. Fortunately, there were no mass 
casualties situations and our medical capabilities were 
oever exceeded. 

There were four areas that caused problems for 
the unit dental officer and affected dental care for 
supported soldiers. The following discussion will deal 
with identifying these problems. discussing their 
im~t. and recommending a way 10 avoid them in 
the futucc. 

First, approximarely one-third of the patients 
presented with a chief complaint of pain associated 
with a mandibular third molar. Performing exlractiOIL'l 
WIder field conditiolL'l provides many challenges for 
the dental officer because of the equipment and 
environment 1be field environment is also a harsb 
one for post cXlnICtion patients. The living conditions 
and work sitl.L3.tion interfere with the nonnal healing 
process and iocrease the ri.!.k of infection. For thesoe 
reasons, denial officers should make every eITon 
before deploymem 10 evaluate third molars and extract 
them when appropriate. 

Second, although the desert was a harsh 
environment the dental van provided an e~cenent 
facility for delivering qUality dental care. The van 
provided climate controlled conditions and rould be 
ready for patient treatment within 2 hours after arriving 
at a new site. Adrawback 10 the van is that it may be 
deadline.:! or inoperable. The unit dentist needs to 



anticipate this event and have altemative plans to 
provide dental care. The current MTOE for the unit 
dental mooule includes a dental inslrUlDent and supply 
set. emergency care. This set has the basic instruments 
for extractions, materials for placement of tempol1l.l)' 
reslorations, and a batlel)' operated handpiece. This 
handpiece allows the dental officer \0 section teeth 
for extr.lCUon. remove caries, and initiate endooontic 
therapy. However, there are two limitations when 
using the handpiece: the need for electricity 10 charge 
the ballel)' and the time and effort required 10 disinfect 
or SlCrililC the handpiece. The unit dental officer P«ds 
10 anticipate and plan forequipment shonages or other 
silualion§ that may limit dental care. 

Third, the Division Medical Supply Office 
(DMSO) was frequently unable 10 meel dental supply 
needs in IWO areu. Firsl, there were shortages of 
eommonly used items. such as amalgam, local 
anesthetic, periapical film, and disinfecting solution. 
Second. the DMSO stocked dental materials similar 
10 those used during the VlClnam War. Although the5e 
materialS were effective for treating most dental 
emergencies. more modem materials would have 
pennined the dental officer to provide I higher 
standard of care. The most significant problem was 
the lack of composite (loom colored) restorative 
material which was needed on several OCCllSions 10 
repairfractW'ed antt:rior to:1h. Sil\CC the DMSO didn 'I 
Stoclr:: composite. treatmenl options were Limited for 
soldiers with fractured anterior teeth. Although it was 
not an ideal replacement. I used glass ionomer cement 
(Ketac Cement) as a temporal)' reslOT11tion. Sources 
outside the division medical snpply system provided 
ibis material 

The dental supplies stocked by !be DMSO should 
be changfld to rcl\ecl the Iype and quantity of dental 
supplies needed during deployments. The solution for 
this problem is to have the Dental Consultanl from 
the Directorate ofCombal and Doctrine I)e\-elopmenl 
change !be unil assemblage list (UAL) for the unit 
dental module to reflect current dental practices. The 
foUowing items should be added 10 the UAL: self
curing acrylic resin, stainless sleel crowns, 
poly<:arborult'o an!eriorCJOWIlS, glass ionomer cement. 
a light cured glass ionomer. a light cured composite 
restorative material, and I curing light source. 

~ reason for the inadequate quantity of dental 
supplies stocked by DMSO is thai the unit dent.al. 
officer frequently obt.ains dentlll supplies from the 
local dental treatmenl facility (DTF) to suppon 
training e~=ises. By using this ''uoofflcial'' supply 

source, the denIal officer doesn't communicate 10 
DMSO the appropriate quantity of dental supplies 
needed. During sbon deployments. such as a rleld 
tnining Cltercise, this "unofflCial" system works well. 
However, during long·tenn deployments, suppl~ 
problems develop once the initial stock of materials 
obtained from the DlF is gOlli:. The unit dental officer 
should order dental supplies through DMSO to suppon 
field training exercises. Tllis practice will help 
establish realistic quantities of dentalliupplies carried 
by DMSO because it uses a "demand based" syStem 
10 detennine the quantity of supplies carriro.' During 
deployment and in an extreme emergency. the unit 
dental officer can obtain dent.al supplies from Echelon 
m dental units: the MED CO (OS) or MED DET (OS). 
These dental units are normally found in lhe corps 
area where they provide sustaining and maintaining 
care on an area basis.lbese units stock a wider range 
of dental supply items and can serve as an emergency
sonrce of dental supplies. To accomplish this suppl~ 
effort, requires open lines of communication between 
the division dental assets and Echelon III dental units. 

Fourth. there was a laclr:: of technical supervision 
of division dent.al assets in lit leasl two of the vn 
Corps' divisions. Bydoctrine.!he DDS is assigned 10 
the MSB and is a Major with an area of concentration 
of 63B. indicaling he or she has graduated from an 
Advanced Education in General Dentistry 2'year 
residency program. The DDS serves as a dental 
consultant to !be division commander and acts as a 
menlOr and a point of refemtl for the BOS. In SWA. 
the dental officer assigned to the 3d Armored 
Division's MSB was a Caplain, who had nOI 
completed a 2-year residency program. Although he 
was a qualififld dentist. this dental officer dido't h.ave 
the training or experience 10 function as a DDS or 
provide referral service for the BDS, Consequently, 
soldiers with significanl dental problems had to be 
evacuated for treaUDentlO a hospital in the corps area. 
The dental off>eCr$ in the FSB fell isolated because 
there was DO refenal facility or input for division dental 
issues. The solntion for this situation is 10 assign a 
comprehensi\'e dentisl (63B) in the rank of Major or 
above as the DDS. 

Condusion 

A1tbough this article addresses the experiences of 
one unit dental off1«f during Operation Desell Shield{ 
Storm. the leS$Ons leame4 apply 10 any dcploymenL 
The suggeslions presented may help unit dental 
officers prepare for problems they may encounter 
during future field exercises and deployments. The 
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